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'rakillg' two fi/'st places and sev-
eral th lrds and J'OUT"ths,the Brcnc»
Tl'ack squad took second pla.ce in
a tl'iangulal' meet against the Col-
leg-eof Idaho and No/'thwest Naz-
al'one. Priday, -'\pri/ 23, at Caldwell.
The 'J'Ii) yd, clash was th.e thl'i!l of
the day with .M ax Heyde taking-
1'irstand l~agles and Na)ley J'inish-
ing third and rOlll'th,
Ha/'Iey ~univan, half-milot, took
his ovent in good time with O'Neil
l-unning- fOUl'th, In the 220 yd, dash
Bill Moats came in second, and
}!1voreit 0' N eil tOuk :second )f,l,.!,JUl."~._"",,,..
Discus throw, Halph Behiiett and
l\'1oats gamel'ed second and thil'(1
in the Broad ,Jump, and Bennett
and Tal bot took th ircl and fourth in
the Hig'h ,Jump, Carence Webel'
and Dill Piedmont placed thil'cl ',md
fOlll'th in the ~hot Put,
'1'ho Collego of Idaho tallied 6fl
points to tal,e the meet, RIC had
:n, and '1'he l':a7.al'enes 1'inil5lwl! with
20,
At tl-a t/'iang-ula/' tennis meot
held at the same timo" Bush, H"on-
eo Xo, 1, lost to Huitz of tho C, 01'
1. b\' seol'os of 6-3, 11-9, The dou-
bles' team or E,Olson and 13, Will-
iams lost to a College of Idaho
team h)' 6-3, 6-2,
-BJC-
'ClIi\FFEE IlErl'UR~TSThe ca"t 1'01' ... ·\eeent On YOllth"
til(' r.nnllal thl'ee net plar pl'esent-
N] II)' St, :\fn "!::':ll'ct'·s Pla)'cl's, he.
g';ln 1'1'lwH."sals last Sllnr]a~' in the
.-\ I'ditOl'il1lll, The date 1'01' the IWI'-
fOl'l1Hlncp has hppn po:"tpolll~c1 1'1'0111
C'nIl1PIIS \Veel, to tl1(\ end of 1\la)',
?\Iis:;; ViJ'g-inin Nagt", who is \1il'-
p('1in':' the pIa I', i'" extl'cmel,' pleas-
ed with the .lead.,,; tnken 11)' LUI'aino
I-Iallspn n,s Linda HI'own, the eHi-
("ent Reel'etal"'. and Geol'ge l\leffan
'1'< Stevcl~l Onre, the pla~--\\'I'ight
who is nea"ing sixt)·,
"One 1l1onth", sa,)'s 1\fiss Nag'oI.
"will' he spent in I'eheal'~al, This
is til1l0 enollgh 1'01' the ('ast to lin'
theil' cllnl'a('tel's hut. still not t.oo
long' 1'01' the 11:1I'tsto gl'ow monoto-
nOllS to them."
-BJC-
F'n1£'I'son: "Yes, thiR hook "ill
do hnlf YOI1I' wOI'k,"
KI'oeg'I~I': "",,'I'll. T'fJ tnkl' tll'O ",1'
f 11£'111."
:\1 iss LUCille Nelson, a g'I':tc1l1ate
of n(Ji~:e ,Tllniol' College, class 01'
1!la4, and a g'l'aduate of the Hnil'o/'_
R!t)' of Idaho, i:-; the now im;tl'lIct-
trll' or the womi;>n's g,l'Illna<;iulll and
hyg-ienp e'a-sl's, She takes the
place of 1\1n;, Ralph Sheppan] II'ho
'en at the end of tlw /'in;t sell!es-
tel',
'l'hl"IIII ..dl Mi::;s NelRon's spi/'if and
cooPC'l'atinn an ac-th'e intel'est has
I,een cl'l'atecl in It.-am SPOl'ts which





1'0 Be niY(~nin }\far
UAL FORMAL
TO BE GIVEN Ar
MODE TONlfiUT
Will feus King and Queen
Feature of The Dance
Committee Says
TI,u Caney Cruel; l\'lount:.Linuf.ws
puL (1) uu UHHUlllld.l' VVednesda.l', A-
111'11 :!:!, t.u aC(Jllaint, OUI' HtUr.!('"t
Iwdy with thelr- uducation S,l'stum
ill !\.entuuJ,,\', 'I'he PI'og/'allJ Cf.'n~'IH_
Iud ul' a (Il~sCI'i/Jti(Jn of life in tI I'J ii'
liumn Htatl.' and in theil' school. 'I'hc
ass()JIllJly wn.s intel'H\JeI'HCHI wittl
hill-hilly slIng-H and C!f.l\'el' skits,
f;elwulin!-r in Cunuy CI'eel, is with-
out cost, :ml'o the Obligation that.
t1W.l' reruuln Itt hornu and teach th-,
uthe r ch ild ru n of' the neighlJol'hol)(/,
II'hen tlwi" ed IICatioll has IJecn com-
p~eted' TIH: CIII'/'icullllll of the
Hehoolis \Jl'eparu.tol',V Ior colJcg'iatc
eOlll'SCH which cmnbJeH the Htudcnts
to teneh in l'Ul'al seho()IH or lhei!'
own :lIH] adjacent st.atcs,
and His Orchestra To
Ten Till One
Kept Secret
night, j\(H'i! :~O, thO, .SOI~
will hold its unnunt ~PllJ1g
I ])nI1ce SIHH1S0I'eri lJ~' t.heat CL ..., • • .,
t' BO"ll'(1 The l'eatuI'e OlIi Il'e ), ,
lance win be the announcement
he Campus King' all(~. Queen,
\T 11'I'I'ies gil')'s Hel'l'lCC club,a \, J • _.
the King and the l~lIeeJl I~ JeC~
I UI' the le!tel'mcn's h,.
( , I 't, This is stl'ictl,l' a popll,an y
est.
e COlllmittee chairmen lu'e:
l:ul clla.irll1nn, Bett,\' Klinglel':
ons and "['n.tl'I.JIlI'HSCS,UUl'fnll'tl
erull; Ol'chestra, I';lbel't Fanck-
'" Refreshment", Wilma Hjo/'t
, .' f'110hJenkin:;; 1'l'ognll11s, 'I'a 11-
llgoal'and Mal',Lde f.~l1lil.ll; Dec-
fins, Gilbel't M ('fran.
e thcme or Ih(' dance "'ill ho
II secl'ct until thl' on'ning o!'
30th, Bill A Illrs and hiH 01'_
will" fum ish the music.
-BJC-
I..Jes Buis To Be
Outstanding' Ye:lJ'
Rool\ Says ~II(~fJ:'ln
"Tha nks to the SPIf'IH] it.! Cilopel'_
atilln or tile stafr, this ycml"s an-
nllnl will I,f' fin outstanding RlIC-
ecss," sa itl GeOl'ge 1\1(!f'l'an, J~<Iitol'
or tI,e' Les I:uiH, The yeal' hook "'ill
lip I'('ad,\' rrll' distl'ilJlltinn b,\' the
23nl 01' :'Iray and "'ill he· the hl.l'g--




It will cnnsist of' (is pn,gesin-
dllding six /lage" of :-;naps!Jot"
Valel'ia Still is pll'ascrJ With the
pnthllsiaHIIl :-;hown rJul'ing' the Rllap-
"liot ('onlest. She 1'(!ceh'erJ aillp as-
sist:t ner~ 1'/'0111 noh Sill itll,
Thl' sehool'" colOl',', 11::1(' nntl (JI'-
:J ng"t·, 11an:' he('n clHls('n f'OI' till'
Hcli('u1I' of' til(' hook, Ol'<lel's fol'
tlil' IIofll,:" l11a,I' III' gi\'en IIntif tlw
IIonl, gnps to 1)I'I.'ss in approximatel,l'
t \Vo wl'eks,
, t11'0 SllCCl'sin' ,\'(':I.I'S noise
II' Cullege g/,adll:l(l'S ha\'(' "('l'/1
![] to tile honol':lIT "odd,I', Phi
Kappa, '1'lIe~' al'l' LOI'u/1
vn, 11'110 g'l'tldlln(('d 1'1'11111 !LJ.(',
S5 and nm ,!rl/'.£;"(·ns(·n,1 :I;~G,
IJCA'J'JOl\~ STlTJ}ENrrs }-\nI~
GJ~rrTI1"GPHA(iTICATJ J~X])EHJEI\(iE._---
e of the ,lul1i"I' ('ollp~'e nl'C'
lUl'liclIltll'I,I' in(I.·I'l's(prj in tlll'n-
lilt a IO.l'genllll1l'\'I' of t('[\('h-
lI'e al'e intpl'psLed in tUl'n-
the he,,;t tenellpl's," saicl
:III n, '\rlkinson of tllP Ed.
on DcIl:tl'tIIIpnI,
.I'e :lI'e eight of these flit III'"
el'S:Inri tllpy h:;I'C' heen wOl'k.
CI',\'hUl'd, shOWing' nne :rhino
DUI'ing'the fil'st selnestel' the
ntH Yisiterl t h,' ,'rll'iollS g'l'adp
Is and OhHPI'\'l'd (fw llll't.Iwl.ls
by experienced tenclrel':;;, pick-
) l1l:tny helpfUl SuggesUons,
t gol'arling' jH','j"c1, til!' stl1~
dents JW!::'al1 lhe aetllal /lI'/lCtic('
1.Pl1c1ling', They klllg-ht "01' iwo
Solid Wel'kR in tlH' difl'er'ent citl'
sehoo]H :l.n(l 1'01' onp w('ek in tlw
COlinliT schools, '1'0 these [lItUI'f.'
fl('rl:U'~'ogtJes, :;;pi'inl:?," vncn lion wa"
I1WI'ply n myth, \Vhjl'e th(' otlle:'
stndcnt.s W01'p ('njo)'ing a two da\'
I':lentiim, UH'y \l'l'l'e at(elldin.~' the
('Olin t IT schools,
The pI'aetice teachpl's coni'ist of
ono m:l n a.nd Rel'pl1 WC'Il1en, includ-
ing' Una Compton, Mal'gal'et J-l:lI't.
LulnEngst!'oll1, Alice "ITail1ps, i\ 1'-
ton GI'l11Hhw, .I\Jt1IT A nl1P Edwal'(]"',




FRIDAY, APRIL 30 - B.JQ
Anuual at tho Modo Cnuntr y
Club,
SATURDAY, MAY 1-I-Ji,:,rh
Sellool Hnnm- <li,'ls D:lneo,
WED, MAY 12-T/'iangu:'al'
Tl':tck M eet, Boise.
FRIDAY, MAY 14-H.TC Club
i\ nn unl Plenie,
FRIDAY MAY 14-AnLlo?l's'-
Second Annua] Spl'ing F'u)'-
mn l at "I;~lksHall Hur'Il1,
SATURDAY, MAY 22-B,J(;
llal'J)cCIIO at .Pine View,
FR IDA Y, June 4- GI'udl1atio/i
Dance,
? ? ? - SO)1ohmol'o ~neak
j"/'c:-;hlllan (Picnic,
HEYDE AND SULLIVAN TAKE
FIRST PLACE IN 440 YARD
DASH AND 880 YARD RUN





1'I'('8ident Eugene Chaffee recent-
iI' l'otll/'l1ed 1'1'0111 a t!'ip to Spol,ane,
\~'hel'e he attended a.n educatol's con.
fl'encp, lore 'I'epol'ts l11uch intel'est
ill .Jun:ol' Colleg-e de\·elopment.
-,.BJC-
PICTURE OF PSYCH CLASS
TAKEN FOR MAGAZINE
The p~)'chog-y c':1.SS, l\fl'. Ar11\in-
80n\; "Guinea Pigs," had pictm'es
taken 1'01' the national l1la.~'azine,
the "Collegiate Digest." This was
nsl,ed 1\1l' in connection with the
Emotional Stability test llsed in the
-BJC-
Hl'ot'ei"sOI': "Can yo II gi\'c me
an exa.mple 01' acomnwreial appli-
ance used in ancient times';'"
,\'ood: "Yes Sil', the loose ll~at'
S)'stell1 IISOl] inthe Garden nf Edel1."
-f;il'pll.




--. - ' ,Colle"'c
Semi-MonthlY By 'Phe students of HOlse .J unlOl· "
in Boise, Idaho,
, 1"iJlIl' yean; ag-o an impol'tant
question came up to the student
Ie hody-whether to have an annual
if; 01' a newspapel', The newspapel'
" won and was chl'istenee~ "'rher I-:ounclup." '~l'he next year thereI, was, uopuhllcatlon but the foflow-
i ",' i.llg yeaI', again the problem of It
i "'",'.,ne't.~papel'Ol' annual' arose, This
~,7·~!f.;ci.t!lf.l,annHal won out and "Lesr '' Bois" was created, A ,!'ine book
I' \Va." published undel' the leadership
01' Vida, pope" Last yeal', anothe.
, excellent annual was printed, with
"Margaret Kroeger as Bdltor,
Now,' the yeal'oook is an insti-
tuLion-a 'tl'l1dltionof the school.
Each year they arc getting big'g'el
H.ndbettel', 'l'his yeal', the journ-
alism class is I'eviving the newspa-
11er•,'''j'he Round UP." ViTith an
llPpropl'iatlon of $60 1'1'0111the stu-
i1entbocly. they al'e endeavol'ing to
lltlt out three issues 01' the papel',
TtiHsmaf1 andaud being limited to
thl'ee numhers, the stafl' is hand-
icapped" and hope' I'UI' the full co-
opel'l1tion ol'the students,
'I'he staff hopes to estahlish a r:il'm
hcginnimr 1'01' 11 larg'er papel' next




Editor-in-Ohief ,."""""","",."... ",. i~~~~I;HU'yPariwi'
, llt .. , ... 1'"' ••• " • • • • • INlsoclate he itor ".",,'" Clarence We lei'
News Edltol' .,." ... ,,', .. ,' ' ., " " . , .' , , , , . Stun Beall
Men's SpOl't liJd'itol' " ... ,.:, .. "",.",., .. " .... ". 'N'iI1ILseihel
WOlllen's l:-iports J~(litol' "."." .. ,.",.,."., •. ,' 'l~d:namae I~ox
Society l<ldltol' ,.,."",.".",.,.,',.,", ... , i;avicl Rementel'ia
l"catul'OS, , . " .. ,.' , , , " , , , , " ..•.. ' , . "., , , , ., Helen BtU'POl','3G
Alumni l!JcIi tOl' .. " .. """" .. ",""""'" '~larg'al'et Garretson
COpy Dcsl, """"""""" .. ,',.,""'"
" J Dl'ulw '13a:rlnura Smith, 13m
HCIH)I'teJ's:-FI'iodIL I.'elto'n, ~an, ,:.:M 'n" I'ot Ilwnbel'l'Y,
J'iocl111ont,Luug'hllll l\'l.cCUlI~, .I. al l:>,L
J!Jclt'isWilliams, Alico MatT Btu'ber.
, ' 'J' I 131'11 I'iodmont,
l<lditol'ial's:- Gene Long, E-ssa:mal'Y,UI'{Cl', '
,,- , ... , , , , , , , ., N'ol'lnan n, Adldson
!\.llVIS01' , • , • , ',' •• , , • , , , • , , , • ' , •• '
that handsome brunette with hiB
winning smile.
Whon the steps behind the build-
ing are continuaflY filled with stu-
dents, when olll' strong' and mighty
l'ootba!'1 heroes become blushing'
basht'ul boys, when cat'S loaded
with people speed away J'I'OJll the
city, when all life seems to burst








Serving as a need of the people of
Boise and the sUl'l'oUllClingcountl'y
-thel'e is eyel'Y I'easonwhy the .Jun-
iol' Colleg'e Bill' should receive the
enthus'iastic support of all,
JuniaI' Colleg'es PI'odde the first
two years of a col!'ege course right
Ill. home, thereby Sewing parents
seve1'1.\ I hundred dol!al's at' expense.
Many young people are thus able
to secure the training ot' two yeat·s
of college wOl'k who would other-
wise be unable to do so,
'roo much emphasis can not 1)0
placed upon t11e importance of the
people of this section' being Iuyal
to the Boise Juniol' Colleg'e-,both
in the wa~' of boosting , it and In
giving it substantial support.
-BJC-
SOPIIS N()TICI~
Tn spite of hel' delay, Spring' ha'"
at last al'l'h'ed to pay us hoI' annual
I'isit. Tn lieu of hel' coming, OUl'
:ianitol' and his assistants spent ma-
ny ,tediolls hoUl:s clcaning' and im-
pl'ovincr 0111' yards, She must 11':'
pleased with hel' findings because
nevel' before luts she bl'ossomeel
forth so ]1I'ofuHely.
Not only wel'o the janitors PI'C-
pIlI'ed t'OI' spl'ing' hilt also the stu-
L1ents, Iii it a. picnic with an abun-
I'lance at' !'I'jed chiclmn, potato !'al-
nc1 and pickles? 1\faybe Ws that
new-oW ]'0)'(1 Dad let them h~y,
Pel'haps it is that pl'etty litHe
hl0I1(10with the hig' 1III1eeyes, 01'
Sophomol'es Attention! What i~
the mattei' with you strong and
healthy upperclassmen.? Have thosE'
I'I'osh taken yo III' bench awa~' 1'1'0111
you? Shame, shame. 'ehat is stich
a coml'Ol'table bench, too, 'rhe on(~
compensation ~'ou do have is that
the steps furnish backs on which to
rest your weary bones. And please
l'e111el11berwhen it was an hanOI' tn
sit on that bench!
-BJC-
Olson: liT want ten cent;.; \\'lll'th'
of clog mea.t."
Btltchel': "Do yOIl want it I'il'ap-
ped till 01' will you I~at it hCI'0,"




I n.m u, little gil'! with !JI'OI\'U, wu-
1'1'hail'. I 1\'L':lt to school last yeal',
I\:as a 1l1l'1l1)JL',' 01' t ho vutkvrtcs ser-
l'icL' cl ul: and cume lm.ck this year
lo tukc l'Iwlllislry, J gree t, 111~'
rl'il'IH!S wit l: a cllL'cl'y "Hello, you."
WIlli alii I'!
li'lash-O II I' I'PpOI'ln" ,)1' Iloti
the elate-less Vall'\'I'le'
1 " sselllItIHoUt of thulr hunt] ' l '
" 1 nIhneei- Ii dunce Itaving U 'i.r' tl s Inpl
I-Ie line, He alHll leul'
L' ItJ 'I' nod"I~l '1, olel'cd til Hhltl'eh
With the (lO(II' "'I'I'I~ (I" ,,- nt'n
JWI', \V c'll give he.l'th.·
medal. ' 0
~.l'his Spl'lng' 1'L'l'el' Is
colum n ist's Ii1'1' I'PI'tt-vol'li
-havo to be '~\'L'I'ywhol'e
as it 'lwol'c. In the Iibl'nl"
Gal'I'elbiOn and Eaglesgnk
fully at e,ach 01hel'; hogo
tlte hall JlIst in time to
Hementel'1lt l'OlllHlil1g' the~
tOI' Robel'ta Wielleke, Weh




l'OPOI'tOl' Hllw IlwllI tearing
bonnls tOgcthl'l' at tho Lin
C,t111nce,
'1'0 con lin Ill': Ihe be~t
lJ1ust \.Jo II nnll'nt ioneel..Ollr
in.,chlel' i8 Il11plit-nlec1und
lug' 'will prohably Clltthii
menti,:1 ,
\-Vo wish to present ai
You b:.>YHcan'l ALLlle I
cleg'jllic lmclH'lo!' in SChool
don't you quil tl'ying,
\Vo l,no\\' a ~1'Cl'ct!Wh;
Burton lal,e dates to the
Aha-its n. ~()(:I'ot JOVO,'t




I Hili tutt, hlunde, and I1tLIlt1l:lUmC,
",omel illWS people nccuac me 0\
plllisiling' applos t\.lH! ut' 1IfLY ir g' a
very wiSti'll I 1001" Hlg'ht now I, lUll
1'11'1'11'"l!Ullld tu twu jJl'o\nlnentP" '"HllldellU;, I played !'oollHIII If,Lst
I'!'al' "nnd didn't do sllell n bad ;101,
if I dll say HOnlysclr." \\'ho nlll I'!
I havc a e1IlU'aclel'iHtic In.lIg'h,
callie IJae!, 10 HcllOol 1'1'0111 tL I'ecent
,illncs~ weal'ing' a I,elly g'l'oen suit
(,Oll,t. I han' a ]Wllll ti [III d i:ullontl
on tlH' seund ringel' uf my le!'I hand
_thanl,s to an ex-,iunior cI111eg"~
stlldent. Who alJ1 I?
IiLl\.SSI:FIED Al)8
HELP W.,\N'rl,jD:-"lale, ono tall
and g-olld looking' gentleman lo
cal'l'y 'Ial'ge load uf hool,s to IUlll
1'1'0111 tlw hus line.-Apply to Edna-
mao Fox,
FOil ~A 1.\..:: A IItullluIJile. The In.-
lCEl malleI T. 1"OI'tl. g'ual'l1nteed to
I'lin a hlock \\"ithoul stopping- (II'
g-inm a little IllIHh). 'Po he sold at.
a. sacl'ifice ..--RC'e Chue!, COl'nell.
PEHSONA L: \\'ifl tile' nUl'se who
holds the intercst. of' a ccrt.ainEx-
ccutive BoaI'd l11em\)ol' kindly I'e-




janilor and his stl\dent~'
'Phe cleani'ng- hug' cel'Hanly
f1round Boisc .J IInlor CoIf
yards hl1\'O 1)0('n ml,ed
;":'I'OUIHIsIidied lI\1,
GI'ass IHli-l bcpn ]llant(~
the cam pllS wh ieh isl
ning lo come 11]1, Autolll
not allowed to llrive,lf
LOR'I': One heart as g-ooll as new gl'ollnds. StllllelllH aPl)
Wil\ Ihe rindor pease l'el.lIl'n lO!I.emarlmhIY improl'ed ap,
Ha.l'ley ~lIllivnn, the eampus, ' '
W.-\N'rED; To rent a cottage Wil11
a "iew to the sen anel with I'cd
gel'aniullls in tho Window boxes.--
Sec l\lal'gnret Hal·t immediately.






















PSHOTS SAVE THE DAY
lJ,oiHC !,Junior Coli ('g-e g"Hluates
RI'P now eligible for two scholal'-
ships, to \Vhitman at Walla \Valla
n,nd Lint'ield at ~lcMinneville, Ore-
g'on, announced President Chafl'ee in
a l'('cent intl'1'\'iew, The:,.,' oprJor-
Annual Pt'cnt'c tunities we~'e ~nacle_,rlOssibl~ th.ruthe wOl'k ot Victor ~haw ot BOISf~
l
and Dr, Anderson, prcRidcnt of
Ij nt'il'ld college.
The H, .I, C, ('llIh Illpt Wpdnes- -BJC-
:Ia~', ,\pril :!I, to cliseuss plans 1'01' C II tit I f r
a sJlring picnic'. This picnic is :1 0 ege Ir s ro Ie
tmditiun of th~ Cluh an,d the date, With Ui.,h School Coeds
Iha.s hCl'n :-;('t lor thco altl'rnuon 01 ~
May l,lth,
Make Plans for
"Chn.rllc, oh Chtll'-Iee", is the fa-
milial' Cl'y t hrough the halls around
one o'clock, 1\1 I', Bruwn appeal's,
produces a hunch of keys, operis
the store and the candy f'lends buy
their luu-s,
='irst IAnnual Semi- Formal Dance
Held in Ta!bot Gymna~ium.
Jack Lewis, Cha'irman
xecllti\'l~lloal'd yo ted $70
eel next venr fOI' the rorrnu-
pep 1111ndnnd' enlargement
m usl« depal'tmont, at the
of I'I'PHidcntfCafl'ee. 1'1 il4
10 ra ise money 1'01' 11 ton
('O\'I'!'ing 1000 miles to he
«xt Yt'al' hy the gfcc club
hanrl. 'I'hey will leave the
1\lal'I'11and ret urn about the
'.\ p rt l. ThiH will be nn ill-
1'01' III I I:,;jea.ll inclined stud-
(1111 t1wsllI'I'oUIHling cities.
ill \'i:-;it (',ollt'ges and high
all ()\'pr Hl1l1l1wl'nldaho and
( lr(Ig'lIrl.
'I'he Cliem I...uh had lL dil'l'nl'cnl
look ln.st Tuesday ruurn ing' when
the students CILIIW in to begin
work. 1\1 r.. HI'~l)wn d ill Home I,'c-
modeling and ruf'In iahlrur uver the
week end', SeulIls were l'i lhul in and
a ceiling' wn.s constructed at the




The store orgunlxed I'IU'!"Y in the
fall lry the Asocluted Women of the
School Assembly
B.J. C. Scholarshtp
'I.'he Cal'lIinal Glee Cluh and tap
dalll'in'g' team I'l'pm Albion :-;tate
NOI'Illal ~l'hool pnter'tained the stu-
dent !Jody dUI'ing lhe ao minllte as-
sculbly 'l'ueHdny, ATII'jJ :!(), '('he
nUIll!Jel's pl'esented by the tap dan-
cers and si Ilgel'f; wen' well aITang--
pli :!.IHI lil,,'d h)' the cullege Htudents,
-BJC-
'I'he ]<jng-ineer's Club held thelr
.run lor College is ver-y poputar with F'h-st, Annual :-;pring Selni-F'ormal,
the xtndents und is doing a g'00d I.'riday cvenng, April 2at'Cl., in '1'al-
busineHs, It"s a'sol·t 01' a canteen, hot Gymnasium, Bill Ames' 01'-
like the ul'my boys have, only <lil'f- cheHtl'a suppfied the music.
erent. The g'irls al'e divided into ,Jack Lewis, General Ghaieman,
, " had the following committees to as-
g'l'oups 101' loo)ong- atter t.he stol'e\Sist him: Program, Boh Hamilton;
dUI'ing- their' vacant !lel'iods-lllIt Ml"!l'uhlicity, Bill Moats; Orchestra,
Bl'own iH stilt" the custod ian of the iAub,'cy ({afton; Ct"oak Room, .-\n-
'flrew Madson; J~ntcrtainment, Bah
Kroeger; Patrons and Patronesses,
Lesl ie Cox; DOOI', Martin Talbot.
Jwys..
B ;,\llB]~CU]~
'rhe programs wen:: black and
white with a pictUl'c 01' the Han
I"rancisco Ha~' Bl'idge printed on
the cover, The Va Ikyries had a I'C-
fl'eshment stand whel'e the hung'l'Y




WHITMAN TO BE AWARDED
II i1-,:'I1~chnlll C:irls'
('Id :I 110 \'('i aSHt'llllli,\ A pl'il
.'rhl' UIlI)' u))ject \'isilile on
g(', a" tIll' (~lIrtain ,'ost', Wa.H
c bux ,..It iell pl'Il\'ed to lJe
a's ClJe~1. TIt(' "tl'ollbles"
'I till' rurlll uf danc·.crs anel
I'll terl:l i111'1'1'\\'hll Ilescended
11" dlest I,y ladd('I'H.
prll("'I'dR rrl1l11 Ihis aSSCII1-
IIsl'd til g''''I' two g'il'ls of









Mrs. Camille Power entel'tained
hm' Spanish classes a. few days ago
with "All; }<}Yening in Mexico." Pres-
ident Chaffee tall,ed on Pan-Amer-
icanism al'ter" which Miss Million
told the guests of hel' recent trip
through Mexico. The highlight 01'
her talk was her deRcription 01'
Mexican life and architecture, ~h~
had Illa.n~· fascinating pictures to
illustrate,
The evening ended with the sel'\'-
ing of several Mexi~J..Il disheR. fri,
joles, tostadas, . :Mexican chocolate
and coconut covered pineapple slic-
es, Misses Mary Jo Geddes, Edna-






l'!'esidc'nt ~lIllivan appointt'd a ~nnual Coed Ball Huge Success
cl1lllllliltc'.' of t1lrl'e to :1I'1'ang-e1'01' At New Gymnasium, 1000 Girl\:
Take Part in March
\\'1, .. 1\':-; splltli,!,dlt flashes on
~till. II'lto. thl'ollg-h 111'1'
snap~liot e,,:,f("'t "·'Ilt the
p:tg'"s IIr tlt(, annllal 1'1"0111
il1t" tli,' darl'I'sl 111'plJl-I01
the refl'eshments with Cliff .-\nder-
sun, cltainnan, Laughlin .\leCul·I'Y
and Clal'l'lH'e \\'t'bl'l' as Illemhel'l':,
('\'I'nl.
~atul'day evening, Aprli 17, oC-
,'lilTed OllC' of the /Jut"tanding C\'cnts
Flwtlll'r plans will lw dhcllss,'d at of t he year 1'01'the g'il·ls. It. was
lal.l'l' nwetings, ThiR is a date af- thl' CO-I'd Ball, SIHJI1:;ul'edby the
fail' and PI'Olllisl'S to ht' an hilariouH I Hoist.' hi;..:-hschool gil'ls. 'ehe ('olleg'e
I
g'il'ls decidpd to dl'ess alik,~ in 0)'(1el'
to t.:al'l')' Ollt the" I'ountl-up" i<le:J..
1 so tI)(,)' WOI'P ShOI'tH. shit·tH. l'iOIn-
hl'l'l'OS and gllnH,
A bout 1,000 girl~ took part in th"
l!'l'tUld malTIt and thirty 01' them
were gi rls fl'om tlw ('ollegc. Dance
!lrog'l'alllS, in thl' ('m"m of tiny cil'-
ells Il'nts, wel'e gh'l'n out with such
~lanc('s as. "l~lellhant Hl1umba." "Co-
Ilr<l Glide." and "Tigel' ~wing." .-\t
til<' end of the eirCIiR pal'ade a
Itl'ig'ht CUllll'Celbox of a.nimal C'racl"
('I'R wa.s g'i\,en to caeh g'i1'1.
-BJC-




LOOKS OVER BJC, LIBRARY
Junior College Studes
d Formal. Mary Josephine
eddes Leads March
Fost('r .\1oh l'ho)', n. l'l,\wcsen ta th'e
i'rl1ll! lhe C;lI'negie Institu!l'. hal'
1I1'('n looking- O\'t'l' tlH' .Juniur l'ol-
it',l\'l' lillnll'i"s in thL' w('st.
.-\ y(':ll' a.g'otill' institllt., sent cil'-
clIlal'H to rivC' huntln'll and fo!·ty
jllniur eollp/;,'s til nlHI Ollt needs, A
wt'l.ding'-uIl1 pl'l1('eHSfollowed, and
tlte third that l'('lllained reeei\'ed
'~'l'anb 1'1'0111tlw institute. It nUL)'
h(' that BoiHe Junio!' Colfeg-e will he
01H' 01' tIll' lucl,y junior eollt"g'l's.
The College Glee Club is wol'!,ing-
on a Progl'am to he presented at
the Colle-ge of Tdl'lho. The pl'ogl'am
is tn 1)(' Jll'esented Home time in




'idil.\' nkhl in Ihe MORqUC',
'll (i,'dd,':-;, pl'C'HC'ntqllPl'n of
111l'1, lI'it II hel' ('Heo]'t, Kenln)'
1'1'.It'd t Ill' grand march, 'I'he
·Jllniol' (',dl,'!..;'" was 11'('11 I'l'-
t"d,
I,ad~'~' "'lllW('!' ~hoJlPP waH
1111' llr till' rinneC'. Hf'side Ihl'
('llrn1illlt til ('aITY out the.
thI' g'ra.nelmal'eh pasHed hy
~·..IIl\\' rI'l\\'I'I' enrl fOl'm \\'hi('h
shilllll'd :!1I",:-;I'-gnysnncl hul-
\\'1'1'('!.:·i\'('11 to the coupleI'.
dnIH'I' was ohviouRly a.n out-
g' so('inI c\'ent of the )'('IU'




TO BE BOUGHT EARLY
'rhe Junior Colleg'e c(\llo instnlctol"
I\lissKrttlwl'inl' I'lide, is a melllhel'
III' the :.;tl'in.g quartct which will'
mal,e Iheil' next appeareJ1('C'at. the
J're~hytel'iall ehul·l'h. til(' c'\'I'ning'
of Apl'il 211.
HII11 .Tl'ilkins. chairman for till'
Hal'becllI', nnIlOUIlCl':'; that it will' be
held May:!:!, a,t PillP ViC'w. This
affair \\'ill he frl'e t.o stlldent~ and
Hta.I'tR nbout. fi \'(, in the a.t'tel'noon.
li'il'ty POIllHls ·of Ilwat hnve bce.n or-
(kn'll and will 1)(' ('()ol,illg all' day,
The Vig'ilanlps are g-oing' to I'<'nd n
helping 11I1IHIto Ihe committee, .ll~n-
l<ins Haid.
The Exccutive Hoard l'<,centl)' vo-
ted $1SO 1'01'the pm'chase of muel!
of next yeaJ"'s spnl:t nia t el'ial!",
Coach l~icten felt t.hat thiR wag
nCCC!;Sfll'Ybecause of the In pel"
cent raiRe on spol,ting good!; effec-
tivC' next month, Tn that way neal'-
fy $:W will he saved hy huying- ear-
I~', This money will 111'ta.1,en out
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, I '11'Ill' u lallg'h at the Nuzur-ene fellows are 1'1J\\,L: !llll l, " , ' ' aul.:.
"
I 'Ill l'·tldwell Frida.Y at- lineal,;: a, few (Joints on ll~'" r
t ruc» Illl'!!' , ' "'e
It \\"IS ill the 4,10 yd. i-uu. t
lernOun. ' . . , " • -
. ('lill ~lllll l{t\'cr) Nllllc) ~,,\111I'lll '- . , ' 1 N U Adk I :
" II' st.l.·· ..·cnng· across t he IIIlI::; I •. '. \.II1H011 s quite a 1
C,ln ' . ' e- " "1'1 ' .IIIS·t ask Evel'ett O'Neil. "It' ,
I
' 'lhout r,U ranis lJehllld. 11- uInc , ',,, I .. H '~rd '1" kinsun eoac.'hed 0' Nei l into a
scorel,;:ef'llerasl\s: wuo wu ,. dI 'I" i\:' lle v ., on place III the dlscus tht'o ~
M.ill spul\lJ up anI sttl(, 1 ,t '.' "'l'ida~"'s Track !\'leet. ~
~~
GIUlJ." S]!OHTS
1.',flllll.,.IIII.II,',II •• I.,', ••• I.,.,.".,"IIIIIIII.11111"1'1"""
VOLLEY BALL
'file Suphomore ','ulky hu ll u-um
defllated the Fresliman t eam (h'c
of dght gurnes played 'l'llursda.';, /,-
pril 15th and April :!~Ild. Tlim';c
gallles ended the girls' voucv hall
:-;paStJll,
-
Elliott Olsen Wins Match Froll'
Rankin, C. of I. Other Bronco
Tennists Lose
Kenneth Robertson, '34, fOl'mer
student body president i·s at Um-
vel'sity ot' idahu, where he ,w'as
r'ecently elected captain of the
basket hall squad.
'l'he following formel' students of
the i:JC are cadets at West J:'oint
.Milital'Y lSchool: Howard KlIlzie,
Hel'man Gilbert. and Charles Blake,
'I'he~' are all making good' records,
Among' the B,TC delegation at the
Vnivellsity of Idaho al'e: Betty
McKee, '35, Dorothy Robbins, "36,
Mal'jOt'ie Robbins, ~35, Alyce Par-
ker, ':lo, LOI'en Hicks, '35, Edna
Belle Wood, eg '35, Minnie McCUI'-
I'Y. '35. DOl'Othy Lenfest, '35. FI'alIl'-
ces Bait'd, ex '36, Georgette Bl'lIO-
nel' ex '3Ii. Gene Lippa, ex '36
Belva Budge. ex '36, Hen'ey Bal'ds-
ley. "36, GeOl'ge Oram, ex '6. Bill
,TOl'g'enson, '35. Lol'en Larsen. ex '35,
John Moats, ex '35. Boyd Moore, ex
'35. Dean Kloepfer', '34 ami Samh
Walkel', ex '36.
Robert Hat't, '36, is in the School
of Eng'ineel'ing, University of Wash-
ington,
Mis:; Leila i"oster, '34, is em-
ployed in the Idaho Po wed' .~o"
.Boise, in the home lighting depart-
ment.
Mi:;s Blanche Mitchell I'ecently
went to Washington, D, ,C., to ac'.
eept lL Civil' Sel'vice position. S:he
was given a ,'adio audition by N.
B. C.
Miss Bett)' Blaine, ex '36, ,is at
the College of Idaho,
Miss Virginia Fox, ex "35, is play-
ing flute in the San Bel'llardino
symphony ol'chesb'a and is doing
special work at Redlands College.
B.TC mid'shipmen at Annapolis
Nayal Academy include: Sam
Ji'Ol'tel' 'a5, Robet't Gavin, ex '36.
Richal'd ChUl'ch. ex '34, and Edwin
lVoodhead. ex '34.
GeOl'ge Doerl' '36 and James Mc-
CIa-IT. ex '36 are engineering- stu-
Weber'. l'iedmont and ~';
couldn't seem to get Wlti'llled t'
the "II'on GI'aperl'uit'" (shot;
youse dopes), PI'obl1bly due~'
tel"l"ific. wind and "Alkali BOllii
0111' nelg'h b<lI'i ng' college.
-
TENNIS
'rho College of Idaho trounced the
Boise ,J unior College tenuis tealll
j;lve lIlatclwH to onE' last L"l'idl1Y at
Puhlic ~chool 'i'ield. Elliott Olsen.
nUl11lJOI' two man. was the, only
Bronco ttl win his match, He de·
feated Ranldn, C. of r., 6-2, 8-6,
AI' Bush. Bronco number onc, lost
a hard fonght match to Hultz by
Hcorf'S of ~-6. 7-5. 7-5. In the oth-
el' sing'les. ;r. 'l'ewell swamped Car-
I'lnger 6-1'1, 6-3, and A, Mitchell b~At
Hughs 6-1, 6-1. Caldwell a).so
swept the doubles. Bush and Olsen
dl'opping' their match to HUI~Z anel
Mitchell 6-3, 6·3. l.'hen Hanlon and
Tewell'. C. of 1., tool, two sets from
Hughes and Robel'ts br 6-2,li-3.
B,TC has scheduled several other
matches thiH spring in ~ddition to
a tdang'ulat' meet at Caldwell with
the Coll'ege of Idaho and Nazarene
College and the Idaho Inter-collegi-
ate Finals in Boisc the latter part
of ~hly.
Anti l)('lic\'e it ur not. we I'l'ech';
ed two lllUl'l' )Joints. the sc~t1t~wag'.
And t!len l\lax says. "HettCI' l,;:cel)
e~'c 011 the scure sheet. thosean .
BASEBALL
l:asl'llall has Htl.lrted with [ll'ac,
tiel' dul'ing- g'ymnasilllll ela,~HC".
TelllTlS will he chusen. I'm' ollt"id~
Colll pelitive games, and all g-it'l's who
a l'e lntel'e:;ted in playing on a team
are Ul'ged to sign up in Mis,; Nel-
son's office.
LOUl'lHtllH'1lt.
Dorothy Ann MeDonald. '35, MIld')'
Dudley, '3·1, RUlh l<'uhl'inuul, ex '~5
ami Helen Pettct, ex '36, are m
nul'sc's tl'llining'ltt St. Lukc'sHos-
pitld, I;oi:-;e.
MlU'garl't Kroeger. eX ':Hi, is at-
tendin~' Ihe C'olleg'e of Idaho,
Milton 'l'hlll'ller, speeiltl sludent in
p::l~'chologT during' the fil'st seme:;-
tel', was nuuTied early in ,\ pl"l I at
Halt Lake City to :\li,,;,; ~Iadge
Cl'owley, 'L'h,'~' 1'.. :11 r('sidl' III \\';(":1-
ington. D, C. \':il'.'I·'~ ~Llt<Jn liltS 11
o'ovel'l1lllent ))O"it:DIl. H,' \\ill al-
'" ,. I' •so study law ilt l;l'tl'.~:'2 \ ':L:",ltng-
to'n l}niwrsity.
Williams and Olson ot the I.,
team don't seem to know theil~
~trellgt~l, 01' t~laYbc. its again~
fault or the wmd. Every tim~'
tl'ic(! a. lob, the ball sailed cle'
01' the hac!,;:stop. It must han'
the wi nd, "
1;:
I!
Pat H ig'by, cOl'I'espUIHlent of~
ital News. ·in spite ot instl'llctl~
I,eep ba.cl,;: .01' the mpes in mit
cOlllln't hel p but goet hel' nose
thick of thing'!'l and always ke
wea,thel' eye OPI'Il 1'01' all
)Joints.
When the baselJall l:leason. is cum-
pleted the g'irls wlil be taught th'J
flindamentuls of tenniH. 'l'hey will
practice lUI' the Annual 'l'ennis
'1'uul'.nament to he held latel' in the
school yeal',
... 111 ' , ,,11, 11 •• ,111.
•• " 111••••• 1••• 11 1•• 1 .
Longo: "r wish to !lUll'I'Y your
d'aughtel'."
Her Mothel': "Can yOH E'UllpOrt,
It family?"
I,ong: "Yes."
H. l\L: "'Veil, thel'e', two of us,"
Carson: "You have a g'oocl lll'ad
fOl' g'eometry."
Hammer: ""Vhr?"
I~'"III"" 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 11111111111--=---! TONIGHT-=---== ...\NNIT.AI~ SI)llIN(. }~()R~IAl~----! DANCE---
~ •--=-~ Mode Country Club----i •----§ Grand March at 10 0 'Clock-------§ rf/}(~ Swell Event 01 f~e Yea ,.!-IE
~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
dents at Stanford University,
Miss Mary Cmol's. '36, is at
Whitman CoJleg'e. taldng an act-
i\'e part in dramatics, Miss Ruth
'l\'lcBirney, also at Whitman is a
soloist in the college gl'ee club.
EI'nest Allman is employed in
the Internal Revenue otfice.
Ol'vil Marks, a stude'nt at· the
Un~versitly of Idaho. S. B., wi11'
.pl'obably be seen in action on the
tenn.is COUl'tS at Boise. as defending
'champiO'n' of the singles title in
the Southeastel'll Intel'c:ollegiate
"This must be a good placc to
buy candy," reml\,rked Briggs as
he entered the AW store,
Mudd: "Yeah, fifty million nics
can't be wrong.''"
Wilson: "I'm just a POOl' girl
trying to get ahead.
Weber: "'J'hat's fine. rOll sUl'ely
need one!'
